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STATE OF NEVADA
SS

COUNTY OF LINCOLNSenator Key Pittman Activity Down In the

Groom Mining DistrictCreates Enthusiasm

BIG TRACTOR SOLVES THE TRAJVSPOTATION PROBLEM IX THE
SILVER-LEA- D CAMP NEW LEASE OBTAINED ON KEL.

LEY PROPERTY IN THE VICINITY OF GROOM D1ST.

I. Chas. Culverwell, the duly elected, qualified and acting CountyClerk in and for said County and State, do hereby certify that the following-n-
amed persons, together with the designation of the offices for which
they respectively were nominated, the party or principal which they res-
pectively represent, as the sam appears from the crtifled lists, duly veri-
fied, filed in this office by the Secretary of State and by the County Con-
ventions held on the 19th day of September. 1916. and by Certificates of
Nomination containing the required number of signatures filed by the In-
dependent Candidates, which are now all on file in my office, are entitled
to have their names placed on the Official Ballot at the Genera Election to
be held on the 7th. day of November, 1916:

For President WOODROW WILSON
For Vice-Preside- nt THOMAS R. MARSHALL
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS:

Douglass, Robert L , Democratic PartyEarl, Joseph I. Democratic Party
Goodin, James T Democratic Party

For President J. FRANK HANLEY
For Vice-Preside- nt ira B. LANDRITH..
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS:

Ashbury, Ida M Prohibition Tarty
Ingalls, George W Prohibition Party
Swander, J. Mortimer Prohibition Party

For President CHARLES EVANS HUGHES

JUNIOR SENATOR FROM NEVADA DELIVERS A STIRRING ADDRESS

TO A PIOCHE AUDIENCE DEFENDS HIS ACTIONS IN THE

LAND GRANT BILLS SPEAKS ON NATIONAL ISSUES

The ores are silver-lea- d and there 'A
a good tonnage of good milling ovJ

besides; but no water at the claim
or within the vicinity, with which t w

do milling. The nearest water 2a ad!

Under the provisions of this bill a
citizen can locate 4 sections, have
two years to prospect for water,
and if he develops enough water to

practically irrigate 20 acres he gets
one section for nothing as a bonus

the Groom district, and that is when
water for domestic purposes is ob

One of the best political speeches
ever heard in Pioche was the one

delivered at Thompson's ball last
Saturday night by Senator Key
Pittman. The senator defended the
administration of President Wilson
In the strongest terms and appealed
to the voters to retain the present
chief executive of the nation for
another four years. He discussed
to some length the great national
issues of the campaign.

He defended his acts in reference
to the land bills introduced by him- -

tained.
The Groom Southend Mining com

pany, recently organized to work the1

or in payment of service.
My grant bill when introduced

by me did not contain the auction
clause. It was insisted upon by
every member of the senate. Sen-

ator LaFollett led the fight for

The caterpillar tractor put on re-

cently at the Groom mine to haul
ore from the mine to Indian Springs,
made its first trip last week. Four
trailers were used and 23 tons deliv-

ered at the station. The driver says
the road is one of the best he has
worked over, and that with a little
more driggins, to level up and free
the road of loose rocks, the full six
trailers can be used and 35 tons tak-
en at a load, or trip. This effectively
settles the hauling question for the
Groom section. '

Parties have taken a lease on the
James Kelly mines situated about
12 miles south of Groom and will

pull their first car of ore out with a
Ford truck. The truck was put on
the road for that purpose last week.

south extension of the Groom mln- -

l or CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS .
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS:

Bracken, Walter R Republican Party
Flanigan, P. L Republican Party
McBride, Allan G Republican Party

For President . ALLAN L. BENSON
For Vice-Presid- ent GEORGE R. KIRKPATRICK
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS:

Harris, Jud Socialist Party
Rearick, J. E Socialist Party
Zeigler, Mrs. Mollie T Socialist Party

ledge has disposed of its first allot
ment of stock and will begin active
work on the g'ound at once Its
promoters r;n t to cut ore v.xtli'n

such provision lie said that all
similar grants to other states since

thirty dayj and to ie on the siiipJ
ping list by Christmas time. T1k
ores are silM.'.oii and tire ii!cnti- -

1872 had contained such proviaicn.
He said that the school should be

protected in the receipt of the full
value of the land or the bill should
not pass. So if you want the grant

cal In cliai-ct- ?r with those now It
ing snippe-- i troni tue uroom idiuw
adjoining.for the schols you must accept it

HIGH SCHOOL IS NOWMISS GRANT TO SPEAK
AT MINERS' UNION HALL FULLY ACREDITED SCHOOL

Miss Sarah Grant, who is touring PANACA, Nevada, Oct. 17 The
the west in the interest of the Nat- - total enrollment last year In tho
lonal Women's party, will speak at hi8h schools of Nevada, excluding!
Miners' Union hall next Tuesday af-- Dayton and Virginia City, was 1460.
ternoon beginning at 2 o'clock. ,of thIa number 666 were boys, 794

Belf in congress, for which he had
been criticized by his . opponents.

Senator Pittman contended that
the land bill, while of importance
to the state was a very small mat-

ter in comparison to the many great
(isues. He expressed regret that
his opponents would not take a
stand on the great questions of the
dav.

"My record shows wehere I stand.
I would like to know where my op-

ponents stand." In discussing the
land grant bill Senator Pittman
said:

There are 70,000.000 acres of
land in Nevada of which the govern-
ment still owns sixty-tw- o million
acres. There are two questions.
First, get some money for the
schools out of some of the land.
Second, settle the land. The nation-
al laws have so far failed to settle
the land. Iu fifty years we have on-

ly had one thousand homesteaders.
I passed at the same time three
bills to accomplish such purposes;
viz: the grant bill to raise a perma-
nent fund from the interest on
which we might support the public
schools and the university 80 epr
cent to the schools and 20 per cent
to the university. Another bill to

The meeting is free and all ladies were &lrl9- - 0ne hundred ninety
are invited to attend. Miss Grant Btudents dropped out of school dur- -

Ing the yearis a speaker of national repute

with such provision. Senator Pitt-
man called attention to the fact that
Congressman Roberts supported the
bill in the house of representatives,
and that every senator after a three
days' debate voted for the bill.

Senator Pittman was preceeded
by Edwin F. Caine, Democratic
nominee for member of the house
of representatives; Judge J.-- ' A.

Sanders, nominee of the Democratic
convention for the office of asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court
of Nevada, who addressed the au-

dience briefly, as it was necessary
for them to leave the meeting' in
order to catch jai.ra.ln at Cadenta
for a campaign tour of Clark coun-

ty. .Both these candidates were en-

thusiastically received as was Wil-

liam Kennett, Democratic nominee
for clerk of the supreme court.
Judgi Horsey acted as chutruia.i
of the meeting.

Senator Pittman addressed a

From these figures we find that
a little over 13 per cent of the high

For United States Senator:
Miller, A. Grant , Socialist Party
Pittman, Key Democratic Party
Piatt, Samuel Republican PartyFor Representative" In Congress:
Caine, Edwin E. ,. Democratic Party
Roberts, E. E. . . . ; Republican Party
Scanlan; M. J. ...V. Socialist PartyFor Justice of the Supreme Court: "McNamara, J. E.
Morgan, T. F
Sanders, J. A

For Clerk of the Supreme Court:
Kennett, William Democratic Party"
McKay, R. A. Republican Party.
Steele, C. A Socialist PartyFor Long Term Regent of Universit- y:-
Abel, J. F Republican Party
Curler, B. F Republican Party
Henderson, Charles B. Democratic Party
Parker, Lucy V Socialist Party
Taylor, Justus E Socialist PartyVan Nagell, J. R Democratic PartyFor Short Term Regent of University:
Baker, Edna Republican Party
Kent, I. H Democratic Party
McQuestian, J. Fay . . . ; . ,..,... . Sociattst TartyFor Stute Senator:
Campbell, Dr. J. D Independent.
Lee, M. L , Republican Party
Stewart, W. T. Sr., Democratic Tarty

For Assemblyman:
Beason, L. H Republican Party
Garrison, C. W Democratic PartyFor Sheriff:
Christensen, C. P Independent
Nesbitt, James A Democratic Party.
Orr, R. R.- -. Republican Party

For Treasurer:
Chas. Culverwell Democratic Party
Elmer B. Edwards Republican Nominee

For Assessor:
Ronnow, Dan J Democratic Tarty
For Recorder and Auditor:

Riding, Ellis Republican Pany
Wilcox, Jennie W Democratic Party

Alamo school students of the state quit
school during the year. In our own

ALAMC-,7- Got.; r5 Mis Mabel 'Lincoln .CountyIHgh school,, ouiy
Koyen, who has been spending the about 7.8 per cent of the students
summer with her sister, Mrs. Wm. '.Quit.
Gann, in the Muddy valley, retur-n- The Lincoln County High school
ed home last Sunday. then, Is far below the average with
ed home Sunday: j respect to the number quitting, but

Mr. and Mrs. Nye Butler motored j
r above the average with respect

to Pahranagat valley from Calt-t- o the number of students who ra
te last Sunday. j mained in" school. This is one of the

C. A. Koven and dauehter. The-- 1 best indications of a successful
na, returned from Caliente last school year.meeting at Panaca Sunda atter-noo- n

and was the chief speaker at
Recently Principal J. R. SmithThursday.

Lawrence received the following commendaa rousing rally at Callenfa Surdi
evening. At the latter meeting Son Richard went to Cal- -

permit homesteadlng by annual im-

provement without the necessity of
residence. Another bill to encour-
age discovery and development of
artesian and subsurface waters.

iente Wednesday with a load of po- - tion of the progress made in theator J. A. Denton acted as chair
man. high school from State High School

Inspector J. R. Young. He writes:
tatoes. He returned Sunday with
frenght for the local stores.

John P. Foremaster and son, "I have the pleasure to inform
you that on the basis of the careevening. The speakers were enSENATORIAL CANDIDATE

MAKES HIS ANNOUNCEMENT
Carl, returned from Salt Lake City
Friday. Mr. Foremaster purchased ful report which you have presentthusiastically received and the is

ed, the university authorities have'sues discussed were along the lines
of those heard at Caliente on the

new automobile while in the city.
Mrs. Luna Brown returned from decided to accredit fully the Lin

coin County High school for thethe Schofield ranch Wednesday.previous evening.
The candidates left here Satur

For County Clerk:
Denton, W. A Democratic Party
Harris, W. B Republican Party

For District Attorney and lo Public Administrator:
Orr, Wm. E Democratic Party
Osborne, T. J Republican Tarty

For County Commissioner (Long Term):
Hollinger, James N Republican Tarty
Mathews, Philip Democratic Party

For County Commissioner (Short Term):
Delmue, Jos., Jr., Republican Party
Ryan, James Democratic Party

For Member of County School Board (Long Term):
"Warren, Wllma B Democratic Party

For Member of County School Board (Short Term):

Pahranagat valley farmers are
Mrs. W. J. Stewart has returned

year 1915-1- 6 in the following sub-

jects: English, A. B. C. D.; Histo
ry, A. D.; agriculture, Latin, Ger

day morning for Ely, where they
were scheduled to speak. They aje from California where she has been

and stenography.now campaigning In the northern lUi 1. 1 V L (I O h OlA VIIO.

The announcement of W. T. Stew-

art, Sr., Democratic nominee for the
office of state senator, appears in
this issue. Mr. Stewart needs no
introduction to the people of Lin-

coln county, for he is generally well
known to all, and is a good citizen.
He is a resident of Alamo where he
is engaged in farming and livestock
business. Mr. Stewart has held one
political office in this county having
served as a member of the board of

part of the state and will reach and Ray Stewart have been employ-- "Your school has evidently made
' V.K . . , ,

Reno a few days before the election od at the Butler ranch the past few , ,clUttl liauu3 "sw " me mm year
and it Is to be especially commendeddays.
for - its vigorous efforts to developBARNEY MOAN IS A

MAN OF CHARACTER j the subjects of agriculture, house
A. GRANT MILLER TO hold arts and manual training. Let

Edwards, Mrs. E. L Republican Party
For Justice of the Peace (Caliente Township) :

Denkle, E. J Democratic Party
Palmer, Frank Republican Party

For Justice of the Peace, (Pioche Township) :

Thomas, A. W Republican Party
For Justice of the Peace, (Panaca Township) :

Lee, F. C Democratic Party
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and the Official

the good work go on."The card of Thomas F. (Barney)
Moran, Republican candidate for We are glad to note that the work!SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

being done In our county highassociate Justice of the supreme '. - i

Next Sunday evening, at Thomp-- jcourt, appears in this issue. Judge Seal, at my office at Pioche, Nevada.Uhis 17th day of October, A. D. 1916.
school ia recognized by the state!
university, and that the inspector!
can say that remarkable progress!

Seal CHAS. CULVERWELL, County Clerk. son's hall, A. Grant Miller, Social-- !

1st candidate for United States sen-- l was made last year. This speaks!
well for Lincoln County High and!

in PiocheConsolidated Mining & Smelting ator, will speak upon the issues, of
the campaign. will mean much to the students tolJ. W. Costin, work

road district, $18.'

county commissioners, in which ca-

pacity he was found to always per-
form his duty as he saw It for the
interests of all the people of the
county. He ran for the office for
which he now seeks two years ago,
but was defeated by Senator M. L.
Lee by the narrow margin of. 23
votes. Should he be successful in
this campaign he would go to the
upper house of the Legislature at
Carson City not entirely inexper-
ienced, for he served as a member
of the Utah legislature before he
took up his permanent residence in
Nevada a number of years ago, and
is therefore, well fitted to carry out

know that their credits will be reMiller was a candidate for th
ceived by the state university an

company. The deceased was well
known in Pioche and the Record
Joins with many friends In extend-

ing heartfelt sympathy to the be
ELMER B .EDWARDS TO

Moran has gone through the usual
steps that are supposed to fit a
man for the highest Judicial office
in the state. He has been an attor-
ney, a district attorney, a district
Judge for two terms comprising six
years on the bench of Washoe coun-

ty where he still is judge and he has
the respect and confidence of all
who know him. !

Cast upon his own resources at
the age of 10 years he acquired his
education while working as a tele

full face value.
same office two years ago and poll-
ed a total of 5451 votes. In this
campaign he is creating a great

RUN FOR CO. TREASURER Last week the classes used the!
ingregular assembly period for effejreaved husband and the three lit-

tle motherless children. deal of enthusiasm and leaders ofII. E. Freudenthal, chairman, and
his party are fervent in predicting regular assembly period for effect

ing class organizations and electDr. W. W. Stockham, secretary, of
the Republican County Central com his election over Piatt and Pittman.BILLS ALLOWED

Miller Is opposing In his speeches ng class officers for the ensuing!
year. Some close rivalry resulted lrimittee, received an application from

the Pittman land grant bill everythe wishes of his constituency. He By the Board of County Highwaygrapher, railroad man and dispatch Elmer B. Edwards of Panaca to the selection of some of the off!where he goes and at the sameer. He cast his lot with Nevada in have his name placed upon the bal cers, several ballots being required!time does not hesitate to pay his1884 at the age of 15 and in all the lot to be voted at the coming gener
Commissioners at Its Meeting Oc-

tober 5th, 1916.

Dan J. Ronnow, refund and com
before a selection was made. On!

decisions he has written he has nev al election, to fill the vacancy on the account of the sickness of the pres-- J

ident, the seniors postponed thaer been charged with unfairness or

was nominated by the Democratic
convention which met at Pioche on

September 19th, without opposition
his party having selected him as
the one best qualified to for the sen-

atorial race. Mr. Stewart has been
succesful as a business man, and
the old saying that "the man who

mission on poll tax, $38.85. ticket caused by the withdrawal of

George W. Franks, nominee for thePanacaOsborne Lee, work inpartisanship. The Judicial nomi-

nees this year although selected by office of county treasurer. In accordroad district, $60.

election of their officers.
The other classes, however, elec

te'd officers as follows: ..
Juniors President, Pansy Math

the party conventions, go on the PanacaChester Lee, work In

respects to the administration of
President WTilson and to the candi-

dacy of Charles Evans Hughes, the
Republican nominee for president.

Miler is a splendid orator and
ranks among the best in Nevada. No
matter what a person's political be-

liefs may be, his address will be well
worth hearing. He will speak at
Panaca Monday afternoon and at
Caliente In the evening.

ticket without party designation as
ance with the wishes of Mr. Edwards
his name has been certified to the
county clerk and he therefore will

road district, $60.a result of a desire of the people exhas been successful as a business
man makes the safest lawmaker" ews; secretary and treasurer, Alieq

presseld by the last legislature to appear as the regular Republican Gubler.
take the Judiciary out of politics, nominee. Sophmores President, Lois Stewapplies to Mr. Stewart.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
Mr. Edwards is a popular young art; vice-preside- Chas. RonnowMrs. Grover Youngs Dead man in his home town and is a son

E. F. Ronnow, work in Panaca
road district, 6.

F. C. Mathews, work in Panaca
road district, 6.

Caliente Mercantile Co., supplies
for Caliente road district, $22.20.

August Koyen, work in Panaca
road district, $3.

James Bradshaw, work in Mead- -

secretary and treasurer, Mildred!
Roeder; athletic manager, Vivian!WELL RECEIVED HERE of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards. He

Word was received in Pioche last is a graduate of the Lincoln Coun Stewart; chairman of by-la- com
Saturday to the effect that Mrs. GroThe Republican state candidates

dacy in a letter addressed to Coun-

ty Clerk Culverwell and Chairman
Freudenthal early in the week giv-a- s

a reason for so doing that he had
accepted the cashiership of the

mittee, John Fitzgeraldty.Hlgh school and is well qualifiedver Youngs had died at Tonopah to fill the position which he seeks. Freshmen President, Murray!after a brief illness of pneumonia
Sam Piatt, E. E. Roberts, Judge
Barney Moran and R. A. McKay,
addresed the people of Pioche and

Mr. Franks, who was nominatedow Valley road district, $111.Mrs. Youngs was taken ill at Frei
Bank of Pioche,' to take effect the:er; secretary and treasurer, HarrjjMilton Damron, work in Deer by the recent county convention re--

burg, where Mr. Youngs is manag
first of the coming month. Devlinquested the withdrawal of his candl--Lodge road district, $6160.vicinity at an enthusiastic rally

held at Thompson' hall last Friday Ing the mining properties of the


